College Committees 2017-2018

Awards Committee
Alice Hall (SHE-returning member)
Jim Bigley (SHE-returning member)
Ellen Hamilton (SON-returning member)
DaNell Moore (SON-returning member)
Bridget Melton (SHK-returning member)
Amy Jo Riggs (SHK - new member)

Faculty Affairs
Diana Sturges (SHK-new member)
Padmini Shankar (SHK-new member)
Rose Mary Gee (SON-returning member)
Debbie Allen (SON-new member)
Brent Wolfe (SHE-new member)
Alice Hall (SHE – returning member)

Elections
Sheri Carey (SON-returning member)
Hyun-Woo Lee (SHK-new member)
Jennifer Zorotovich (SHE-new member)

Curriculum
Jessica Mutchler (SHK-returning member)
Christina Gipson (SHK-new member)
Melissa Garno (SON-returning)
Christy Dubert (SON-new member)
Nikki DiGregorio (SHE - returning member)
Katy Gregg (SHE-new member)

College P&T
Melissa Garno (SON, Chair)
Kathy Anderson (SON)
Jim Bigley (SHE)
Brent Wolfe (SHE)
Drew Zwald (SHK)
Starla McCollum (SHK)

CHHS Staff Service and Merit Award
Renae Baker (SSC-new member)
Alishia Holmes (CDC-new member)
Caroline Glover (Dean’s Office)
Sharon Wilson (SHE)
Faculty Senate
Samuel Adeyeye (SHK-2018)
Gavin Colquit (SHK-2018)
Alice Hall (SHE-2018)
Marian Tabi (SON-2020)
Linda Thompson (SON-2018)
Li Li (SHK-2020)
Meghan Dove (SHE-2019)

*Alternates
Matt Williamson (1st)(SHK-2018)
Bridget Melton (2nd)(SHK-2018)

School P&T Committees

School of Human Ecology
John Peden (chair)
Trent Maurer
Jerri Kropp

School of Nursing
Marian Tabi (chair)
Rose Mary Gee
Debbie Allen

School of Health and Kinesiology
Padmini Shankar (chair)
Diana Sturges
Tony Pritchard